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Celebrating 20 years of democracy and getting to know significant South African heritage objects.

heritage news
a story about the importance of heritage objectsan agency of the

Department of Arts and Culture

Part of what makes us human is the 
ability to manipulate our environment 
and create objects from natural and 
artificial materials.

“
”
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Two SAHRA officiAlS weRe 

inviTed To SpeAk AbouT THe 

impoRTAnce of HeRiTAge dAy 

AT HecToR peTeRSon HigH 

ScHool in wAllAcedene, cApe 

Town. THe TeAcHeR, mR TwAlA, 

welcomeS lynn And AzolA.

SAHRA is governed 
by the National 
Heritage Resources 

Act, No 25 of 
1999 (NHRA).

SAHRA is a short name for the South 
African Heritage Resources Agency. 
it coordinates the identification and 
management of the national estate.

what is the 
national estate?

The national estate is 
made up of all those 
heritage resources of 
South Africa which 
have a special cultural 
value to us today and 
for future generations.
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what are heritage resources?

where people have stayed 
and left, many traces are 
left behind which tell us 
how they lived, who they 
were, and how life’s events 
influenced them.

Such traces can be 
found in buildings, 
landscapes and 
objects including 
those found under 
the ground, graves, 
burial grounds and 
under water. we 
call these heritage 
resources. 

foR exAmple, mApungubwe 

iS locATed wHeRe THe SHASHe 

And limpopo RiveRS join 

TogeTHeR. THe SToRy of 

mApungubwe TRAceS bAck 

To THe exiSTence of A pRe-

coloniAl AfRicAn civiliSATion 

wHicH flouRiSHed foR 

80 yeARS befoRe THe SeTTlemenT 

of euRopeAnS A few cenTuRieS 

lATeR. THe Rock pAinTingS 

found AT mApungubwe 

evidence THe kHoi-SAn 

communiTieS THAT lived THeRe. 

THe SiTe iS declARed A nATionAl 

And woRld HeRiTAge SiTe. 

HeRiTAge ReSouRceS HAve lASTing vAlue And pRovide 

evidence of THe oRiginS of ouR SocieTy. THey ARe vAluAble, 

non-RenewAble And iRReplAceAble. THey SHould be 

cARefully mAnAged To enSuRe THeiR SuRvivAl.
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but why are they 
important to us?

Heritage resources can 
promote reconciliation, 
understanding, respect 
and contribute to the 
development of a unifying 
South African identity.

How?
Heritage resources are a bridge 
to our past. by understanding 
the past and the way others 
lived and experienced life, 
makes us know where we come 
from and where we’re going as 
a nation.

This creates an understanding 
of what citizenship means 
and how it can bring about 
tolerance and respect for 
diversity. This has the possibility 
to heal and unite our nation.

 That’s why the management and 
preservation of heritage resources 
is very important and must be 
available to future generations!

How do we know which 
heritage resources form part 
of the national estate?

There are many ways to decide whether a heritage resource is 
of cultural significance to the nation or not. it is usually due to 
their aesthetic, architectural, historical, scientific, social, spiritual, 
linguistic or technological significance.
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THeRe ARe objecTS THAT ARe SpecificAlly declARed 

SucH AS THe mApungubwe collecTion. THeSe 

objecTS include THe golden RHino, THe golden 

bowl And THe golden ScepTRe. no peRSon mAy 

cARRy ouT Any woRk of ReSToRATion oR RepAiR, 

oR deSTRoy, dAmAge, diSfiguRe, AlTeR, diSpeRSe 

oR expoRT Any of THe objecTS THAT iS SpecificAlly 

declARed wiTHouT A peRmiT fRom SAHRA..

How does SAHRA 
deal with permit 
applications?

HeRiTAge objecTS ARe Any 

moveAble objecTS fRom ouR 

pAST wHicH ARe of culTuRAl oR 

HiSToRicAl SignificAnce oR HAve A 

SpeciAl vAlue To ouR nATion. THey 

RAnge fRom fuRniTuRe, bookS, 

pHoTogRApHS, ARTwoRkS And 

fiReARmS To cARS, eTc. THey mAy be 

found in HomeS, goveRnmenT 

buildingS, cHuRcHeS, ScHoolS, 

muSeumS And in oTHeR plAceS. 

Anyone wHo wAnTS To expoRT 

THem, muST Apply foR A peRmiT 

fRom SAHRA.what are heritage objects?

let’s look at examples of 
heritage objects and how 
they inform us of the past.

SAHRA must find out whether the 
object is of significance by looking at 
its close association with the South 
African history or culture, its aesthetic 
qualities, or its value in the study of the 
arts or sciences. it must be of such a 
degree of national importance that its 
loss to South Africa would significantly 
diminish the national estate. 

So, what 
story do these 
objects tell?

These objects tell a 
story about a great 
African civilisation that 
existed long before the 
arrival and settlement of 
europeans in the area.
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The Arab Priest 1945  
by Irma Stern

but do you know 
SAHRA can refuse 
to give out a 
permanent export 
permit?

why was the permit 
application refused?

it was refused because 
it has a cultural 
significance and value 
to the nation in 
terms of our different 
cultures and religions.

The Qatar museum Authority appealed against SAHRA’s decision. The 
two organisations had a discussion. Then the Qatar museum Authority 
applied for a temporary export permit. 

A TempoRARy expoRT peRmiT wAS gRAnTed foR A peRiod of 

20 yeARS on condiTion iT iS ReTuRned To SouTH AfRicA eveRy 

5 yeARS foR A peRiod of 12 monTHS. in AddiTion, THe QATAR 

muSeum AuTHoRiTy HAd To AdHeRe To oTHeR condiTionS 

RelATed To SToRAge, TRAnSpoRT, pAckAging And conSeRvATion 

even THougH iT belongS To THe QATAR muSeum AuTHoRiTy.

yes, SAHRA refused to give 
out a permit to the Qatar 
museums Authority (QmA) 
to permanently export irma 
Stern’s artwork, ‘Arab priest’.

in 2002 A peRmiT ApplicATion 

wAS mAde To SAHRA To 

TempoRARily expoRT THRee kiTAAbS 

(ARAbic woRd foR book) To THe 

neTHeRlAndS foR An exHibiTion. 

An expoRT peRmiT wAS gRAnTed 

on condiTion THeSe bookS 

ARe ReTuRned To SouTH AfRicA. 

THeSe kiTAAbS belonged To imAm 

iSmAil of SumbowA wHo wAS 

jAiled AT THe SlAve dungeon in 

SimonS Town (now THe SimonS 

Town muSeum) in 1753.  in 1755 

He eScAped. 

These kitaabs 
form an 
important 
part of our 
slave history 
and serve as 
an example of 
such objects.
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what is The 
freedom charter?

Since 2000, SAHRA had 
made many efforts to protect 
and preserve objects that are 
representative of the nation. 
The freedom charter is one 
good example.

THe fReedom cHARTeR 

wAS one foRm of 

ReSiSTAnce AgAinST 

ApARTHeid. people 

voiced THeiR ReSiSTAnce 

To ApARTHeid in vARiouS 

wAyS, foR exAmple, 

THRougH T-SHiRTS, 

pAmpHleTS, bookS, 

demonSTRATionS, 

boycoTTS, ART, poeTRy, 

dAnce, SongS, eTc. 

it’s an important 
historical document that 
contained demands for 
a free and democratic 
South Africa. it was 
drawn up in 1955 at 
kliptown in johannesburg.

in 2010 an application 
was made to export a 
copy of The freedom 
charter. SAHRA refused 
to issue an export permit. 

why did SAHRA refuse?

This copy of The freedom 
charter is associated with 
South African history and it 
is also the only known signed 
copy that existed in the 
country at the time. 

before democracy came, heritage 
conservation focused only on objects, 
buildings, and monuments which were 
related to european material culture.

but after 1994 heritage laws made sure 
that heritage conservation is inclusive of 
all the people of South Africa.

THiS coRneR cAbineT dATeS bAck To 1780. To HAve deSigned And conSTRucTed SucH A cAbineT 

ReQuiRed SpeciAl SkillS And cRAfTSmAnSHip. AlTHougH THe conTRibuTionS of SlAveS weRe neveR 

Acknowledged, mAny of THem weRe Skilled ARTiSAnS And cRAfTSmen. iT iS impoRTAnT To noTe THAT 

objecTS, SucH AS THiS coRneR cAbineT And oTHeR HeRiTAge objecTS dATing bAck To THe coloniAl 

And ApARTHeid peRiodS, ARe STill RecogniSed AS vAluAble pieceS of ouR nATionAl HeRiTAge. 
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THe 1961 

SHARpeville 

mASSAcRe And 

THe bAnning 

of cHief AlbeRT 

luTHuli inSpiRed 

THiS ARTwoRk. 

RonAld HARRiSon 

compleTed THe 

pAinTing in 

1962. THRougH 

THiS ARTwoRk, 

HARRiSon 

cHAllenged THe 

ApARTHeid SySTem 

And THe noTion 

of cHRiST AS A 

wHiTe mAn. 

The Black Christ, oil on 
canvas, 1962 by Ronald 
Harrison

for example, art became 
a powerful form of 
expression against 
apartheid. An example of 
such an artwork is that 
of the “The black christ”.

There are also those heritage objects owned 
by state institutions and government 
departments which are protected and should 
not be destroyed, disposed of, altered or 
exported without consulting SAHRA.

yeah, an example of such an 
object is “blackie”.

“blackie” is the first railway engine train to run in 
South Africa in 1859.

in 1936 “blAckie” wAS pRoclAimed A movAble 

nATionAl monumenT And TodAy iT ’S known AS 

A HeRiTAge objecT becAuSe of iTS SignificAnce 

in induSTRiAl developmenT in SouTH AfRicA. 

wow! This is 
very interesting.
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Heritage day is a day when 
we, as a nation, celebrate 
our cultural heritage.

it is also the day when the 
minister of Arts and culture 
informs the country of a 
heritage resource that has 
been declared as important.

for example, SAHRA has declared 
the broster beadwork collection 
at walter Sisulu university as a 
Specifically declared collection of 
national importance.

This collection dates back to 1932 
and provides knowledge about the 
cultural heritage of the eastern cape 
nguni people.

because there are not many similar 
collections, this collection must be 
preserved for future generations 
for the purpose of research and 
enjoyment. you see, these objects 
tell a story!

Activity

do you know of Any HeRiTAge objecT oR Any oTHeR 

HeRiTAge ReSouRce in youR fAmily, communiTy oR 

pRovince THAT could be SignificAnT To THe nATion?  

if So, pleASe wRiTe And Tell uS AbouT THe SignificAnce 

of THe HeRiTAge objecT. wRiTe To: SAHRA, 111 HARRingTon 

STReeT, cApe Town, 8001, SouTH AfRicA.

mR TwAlA THAnkS THe officiAlS And ASkS THe leARneRS 

To do THe AcTiviTy in THe box below.
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“Our heritage is unique and precious and it cannot be renewed. it helps us to 
define our cultural identity and therefore lies at the heart of our spiritual well-
being and has the power to build our nation.  it has the potential to affirm our 
diverse cultures, and in so doing shape our national character.

Our heritage celebrates our achievements and contributes to redressing past 
inequalities.  it educates, it deepens our understanding of society and encourages 
us to empathise with the experiences of others. it facilitates healing and material 
and symbolic restitution and it promotes new and previously neglected research 
into our rich oral traditions and customs.”

– preamble of the national Heritage Resources Act (Act no. 25 of 1999) 

SAHRA declared through Government Gazette Notice 24116 of 2002 a list 
of types of heritage objects that are deemed to be protected and should not be 
exported without a permit from SAHRA. 
a) objects recovered from the soil or waters of South Africa, including archaeological 

and palaeontological objects, meteorites and rare geological specimens;
b) visual art objects;
c) military objects;
d) numismatic objects;
e) objects of cultural and historical significance;
f) objects to which oral traditions are attached and which are associated with living 

heritage;
g) objects of scientific or technological interests;
h) books, records, documents, photographic positives and negatives, graphic material, 

film or video or sound recordings, excluding those that are public records as defined 
in section 1 (14) of the national Archives of South Africa Act (Act no. 43 of 
1996), or in a provincial law pertain to records or archives; and

i) Any other prescribed category.

To view a list of all Specifically Declared Collections, please go to www.sahra.org.za
Tel: 021 462 4502 • Fax: 021 462 4509
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